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Strange Story of aBody Literally a Needle-cushio- n.

Ian. -

The Warren (0.) Chronicle, of or

26, baa the following strange

otf i : - '. r
1Ed.JDa,,colored, convicted of burg-

lary atjthe kit term of the Court, was
taken last.weok to the Penitentiary,
making Ma third term at that" Institu-tion- .

He items to be an incorrigible
fellow, but claims to hare been moro
tinned against than shifting. Htfciaiina
to be the Tictim of ti merciless net of
persecutors an organized band of
tUierea and counterfeiter!.' Our read-er- a

will remember that we lately 'pub-
lished. tw 9. instances in which surgeons
extracted needles from Edward, Day 'a

neck and breast while in jail awaiting
biatrial. Four . largo needlea were
cut out of his pereon, and the surgeons
eay be baea great nuny more-- f perhaps
fifty in different parts of bis body.
But ns the needles do not seriously af-

fect him, except when they, work to,
some especially sensitive part, he does
not like, to hare the sjji'gens oporate on
him. We wore present on one occas-

ion wKh he was being examined by a
aurgeon, and it was tuny to observe the
locality of neodlea in kis face and neck.
When Cist asked how they came to be
in lil lie obstinately refiisecf to tell;
but taking sick.'and thinking, perhaps,
he bad not long, to lire, vhe yielded to
frequent pereunsions to dlrulge. his se-

cret, uqijor'condition that itshould'not
be made publio until' be was out of the
way of his persecutors.' lie claims that
bis jyincipal business hasbeen to dis-

cover ho schemes and' rascalities of
certan pnrtiesaiiit then to black-ma- il

them io keep himfro.n'div'utging. Some
eight or ten yeara since the Treasurer's
ollice in Ashtabula county was robbed.
Day claims tha be was made cognizant
of tho robbery, and employed to carry
several thousand dollars to a certain
party, but instead of doing so he ap-

propriated the money to his own use.
This so incensed his con federates that
they determined to punish him. lie
was taken and bound, and while in this
helpless condition hot needles w ere
fordid into his flesh, and be was forced
to swear eternal secrecy; under penalty
of suffering a like punishment if ho did
not keep bis promise., Tw4 years ag
last summer a party of counteieiteis
in te engage hiuv
to do some work tor them.; (Day is a
tolerable engraver.) After finding out
their plans, be refused to' do 'the work
but told them be wanted several ' hun-

dred dollars bush-monc- One night
be Was decoyed" into a place on Main
street, knocked lown, manacled and
carried ton certain point' on ft back
street; and put to tortures that- - would
shame the crtftitioi of the Spanish In
quistion. One plan was to tickle the
soles of his feet until be would faint

"under the excruciating agyny. After
somewhat reviving, bot-n'eedl- were
driven into his body,, legs and arms
and cheeks. He says he knows the par
ties, bul is afraid to make their names
public. , How 'njuch truth there may
be in bis story, we will not pretend to
say. The fact thkt bis body is literally
s needle cushion, leads to.tlje inference
that some forcible meanswere proba-
bly used to'place them there,
i This strange'tory of cruelty and
wickedness is hard to believe as having
occurred in these! days;)ytjthjiiji are
coitaiu oircutusUncea that in some de-
gree toiroborates bis ataeinsnts. Uad
a sharp,' discreet detective obtained the
confidence i of Day,, be 'might , bare
learned much that would Lave aided in
unearthing gangs of thieves and their
nefarious schemes "VY have tio doabt
there are many men at large who are
quite as deserving,' to say the least, of
J)ay's fate as hinlsolf, Although, ho ia

probably a thief himself, he is a sort of
Jshmaelite-amoB- them, because ef bis.: ill. MtjMfAtl J- -
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blackmail levies upon them. He says
he met several members of the gang in
the iPenitentiiiry, and that be was not
free from their bate and persecutions
even there, and that the prison-keeper- s

were at a loss to know why," he was
concerned in so many quarrels with the
prisoners. V

. ' ' '
He did not dsre to tell them, because

he did notsuppose be would be believed.
He is more than ordinarily sharp; baa
a good common education nod .read
law fur a "while with John H.Laogston
of Oberlin. He is a .good penman,1 and
says counterfeiters used him to imitate
signatures to their bills.! He learned
the art of engraving no doubt to make
his services more valuable m the coun-

terfeiting business. When arraigned
before the bar for bjsjate . sentence, he
made a shert speech in his ' defense, in
which some points were made with
considerable ability. "'Hie'nttofnoy,
however, did not consider his case Re-
fundable, the proof of his having com-

mitted burglarly being too positive to
be evaded. He goes to the penitentiary
for three yearsj but he tol(f the jailer
before be left here b did not expect to
live through the term. It is bard to re-

alize what there is in lifo to fender it
desirable to him.

A Country not to be Envied.

With fteen millions ef inhabitants
in Spain, only three millions can read
or write a fact Which fully accounts
fof the restlessness and " fabaticisni of
;lie people. The fall of Spain dates
from the time when Philip tho Second
and Philip the Third expelled a million
of the floors who wero employed in the
cultivation of'the land.1 4 The
tion also bad its effect in making the
Spaniards somber,' suspicions and

ignorance ha4 done
thereat.

Though Spain ia a land of mountains
it is also a land of great mineral wealthy
and so fertile that tit both the
fruit of tropics and the cereals of the
temperate sone' ' Its flora and fauna
are very similar to those of,Northern
Africa. It abounds in noble harbors,
also, but is doomed by its bad govern-
ment arid wretched rulers. New Toi k
.Express. ,

Gasoline.
A correspondent of a ;New York

journal calls publio attention to the
dangers of using gasoline aa an . illu-

minating fluid. He - says this ' sub-stau-

gets its name from its extreme
volatility, and is produiod in the dis
tillation of petroleum, having until
recently, however, been regarded as a

waste product.' It is one of the light
est and most volctile liquids known,
its specifio gravity being lees than
that of ether, aud it is so volatile , that
an ounce or moro left uncovered in a

wine glass will entirely disappear in a
few hours.. It is highly inflamable,
burning even on the surface of water,
and as it is almost 'as uncontrollable
and dangerous as gunpowder, the pub
lic are justly warned against using it
tor illuminating purposes.

The Supreme Court.
The Tribune has the following : Mr.

Stevens is preparing some important
measures which will be introduced im-

mediately on the assembling of Con-

gress .They; look to radical changes
in both Executive and Judicial quar-
ters. The recent decision of the Su-

preme Court - in regard to . military
trials,' together with the report of im-

portant decisions shortly to follow, in
which it is alleged they intend to de-

clare several laws now on the ' statute
book unconstitutional, iave produced
a feeling of alarm. Several able jurists
in both House are seriously consider-
ing the propriety of Congress taking
immediate action to avert serious dan
gers. ' The President is said' to have
conferred with several of the Judges of
the Supreme Court in L regard to : the
positions assumed by Congress toward
the Southern States.. When, .he ( an
nounced to the commission fvo'n South
Carolina JXA Weatherby,4 that the

Court trould declare the amend;
mciit'uncouatitutional, he is thought to
have spoken by the card. " 7

Sunday Riiino:A a man who sued
a street railway company in Boston,
damages sustained by falling from one
of tlnlr rrs po fiundajj; lost this ess,
the court deciding that i the fide was
only for pleasure, it was illegal, and
he had r o laim ta.xeeover.

[From the Indianapolis Journal]
Affray in Bartholomew County.

, An unfortunate affair caine off at
Clifford, in'Bartholooiew County,, on
Friday night, the 27th ultimo, in which
a resident ' of that" place received""'
wound from the effects ofl'wfnch be''

has aince "died. The f,ets in the. case, f
aa near as we have been able to gather
them, are as follows: ' -

' Joel Clay, Esq.,' ft lawyer, of Coluni- -

bus, Indiana bas been giving a? series
of lectures and. readings - at different
points in this county, and on: ,frjdy
bight appeared in a school house sear
Clifford. Mr. Clay commented his ad-- J

dresss, but Soon considerable , disturb-
ance wus manifested by the audience,
but M11. Clay procooded with hie. dis-

course,' thinking that quiet would soon
be rcstoredj'bnt it con'tinrd to increase
until be was compelled to slop s.ndsit
down, and wait for order to bo rcntored.
He was interrupted in this
manner for; two ' or three
thnes.'' when ' some one' ' InU 'tfie
audience'suggested Jtiat Mr. pouher;
ty should act as chairman of the meet
Ing. Some ten or twelve-- : voices

to this suggestion,' when Mr.

Dougherty took the chair, and mani-

fested some disposision to keep ..'order.
Mr. CJay now resumed his address, but
this time was disturbed more than
ever by boots and yells, and the throw-
ing of pieces ofcandles and paper balls.

Finding that it was impossible for
liini to be beard, Mr. Clay took up bia
books and papers, and started Tor home.
He had proceeded some two - hundred
yard from the school-hous- e, when he
heard tome person inquiring for him
some distance in his roar... Soon ."he
observed two men approaching him,
one ft little in advance of the other c

He turned and warned them not to
crowd him, but one of them came on
regardless of. his,warning, when.! Mr.
Clay turned and fired at the nearest
one, the ball taking effect in hie bow-el- s.

1 11 j.: .i .. . , 1 1 '

Mr. Clay came to this city and
rendered to theauthoritios. He was1
brought to trial on Saturday evening,
and, after a thorough investigation,
was released. '

1 Mr. Dougherty died on
Sunday from the effect of the wound,
since which time Mr. Clay bas been
placed nnder a bond of $2,500 for bis
appearance at Court. - ..

Mr. Clay is a member of the Colum-

bus bar, and a quiet, peaceable .'citizen.
But when we remember that . Colonel
Stansifer was prevented from-- - making
a political speech at that placo in 185b,
we can not be surprised at the termi-
nation of this unfortunate affair. Clif-

ford has the imputation of being the
head quarters of all the roughs in tbat
county, - - v

What Mere Trifles Cost.
.The Rev.T. M. Sharpe, West Hobo- -

ken, N. J., in ft recent sermon, said :

Luxury need never plead with ber vo
taries.'- Every heart and every purse
are open when the Devil presents his
enticements.. Civilized .man drinks
every year 30,000,000 bottles of genu-

ine and 15,000,000 spuriousebftmpagne;
or nearly 8200,000,000 worth.,: Yet the
total expenses of Christian propagation
may be roughly estimated at not more
than that sum, if half as much. To-

bacco is nauseous toery unsophisto-cate- d

sense of man,: medicine as
strychnine is a medicine; but on tho
highest medical authority, the origin
f nine out ot every ten cases of real

heart disease, original or inherited a
concentrated drop of whose essential
principle, if placed on the tongue of. a
dog, will cause him to dio .in convul-
sions. It destroys the powor --of masti-

cation by draining the salivary glands,
and by its exciting properties is .the
gentleman usher of intoxicating drink.
So lon'.ag aa 1850, there were raised
in the United Stales 199,000,000 pounds
or what would now bp equivalent to
about 8200,000,000. worth.t and ; it is
safe to say that the present consump-
tion is nearly .300,000,000.' Suppose
un ordinary case: A . business man
uses four or sometimes many mora ok

' gars a day, worth fifteen " cents each;
this of itself, leaving out pipes' chew-

ing tobaece, lost
. .

time "ancl lobfoppor-'.- ,
sir .1

tunitles, at the very lowest estimate is
(250 a year 'i

If womeucannot vote' they "can'

T'.11 ,tD "Tet0 P0Wer.'..",-5ni-
P,

benpecked "busbandTTnows.

Flogging in the Boston Schools.
Dr. J. T. Ord way, one of. the Boston

School Committee,- states t that, during
the past nine months,. 13,741 cases of
Qorpoieal funishmont ,lav been re-

ported, by the teaobere of Boston; This
Would make the number , for, the year
a,out 'iooo. , Tt .Boston is sad, and
weeps And wails, and. will not be com-

forted when ft ycol.orod-- , boy is. flogged
fer crime at the Soptb in. pursuance pf
IftW,. y'J .1; tffu 2 i -

In the West flogging is pot .confined
to pupils in acheeJe.4ttt there they
flog" tli'e 'teacner :'out 'of 'sdloolf A
male school eacher in Homer, Miwlji-gan- ,

is said to have recently , whipped
a pupij who spokjjto beij without lesve(
"until she. bad j uied up Uiree whips
nesjly, as la're a nmn's. finger."' She
then,bad recourse to 'a ferulo, an inch
in diameter, with which she adminis-
tered discipline until her strength failed
her! The . father of 'the. "disciplined"
laa proceouea at once to una the school
teacher,' and ''gave her J a' casli gatiori

l

which she" will not bo HkeTy Bo(on to
forget.""' .'The facts being, as stated,
there was quite as much' propriety in
one punishment as In theothert '

A Beautiful Passage.
(TJie fqllpwiDg beautiful paseage oc-

curs in Holmes' new novel in the At
lantio Monthly,: t . A .

' ';The old clock, that., Marmaduke
Storr made in London, more than a
hundred years ago was .clicking the
steady pulse beats of its second centu-
ry, , The featured moon on its dial had
liftod one eye, as if generations ofchild-

ren,, .while the swinging pendulum
ticked them along into youth, maturi-y- i

ray '.baits, . doatbrbeds ticked
through prayer at the funeral ticked
without grief through all the still or
noisy woe of mourning ticking with
out joy when the smiles and gaiety of
comforted heirs bad come buck again!
A Pair of Twins Left on a

Doorstep.
; Unnatural mothers seem to be tbe

prevailing horror now-a-day- s, judging
from the frequency with-whic- h infants
are- - abandoned.- - We have another case
Of child abandoning to report.' Night
before last a family living in the east-

ern outskirts of the oity were aroused
bycurious noises proceeding from the
neighborhood of the front steps. It
was about nine o'clock, and tbe family
were socially seated around tbe fire.
The father, after turning on the hall
gas, opened widely the frontdoor, when
the source of the noises was found to
be ft large market-baske- t, which stood
on the steps, and contained a bundle,
The basket was carried into tbe house,
and unpacked before the wondering
eyes of the family.' - It contained a
pair of twin male babies, aged, it was
thought, about ten days! ' Although
the little creatures could not have been
in their exposod condition long,' the
noses of both were badly frozen. .Tho
children It Is needless to Say, 1 were
kindly cared for What final disposi
tion was made of them we did not leara.

Cleveland Plain Dealer.
.Hsi. m i m U '--

A Rich - Couple. -- Tlie . London cor
respendeni of Saunderz's News Letter
savs:
f;The bethrotbftVift .just declared of

perhaps our very wealthiest marriage
able lady (for Miaa Burdett CoutU I
look upon as already -- wedded 'to her
good works.)""' fn tbe marriage of Earl
ijeauchamp with ,

MissDundas-Chris-topber-Hamilto-

Nisbett, each . pa-

tronymic is understood to imply a for-

tune.' Lord Boau'champ'succeedod last
year, by the 'death of his brother, to
forty thousand a year. But his bride
will ultimately succsed to an incomeof
more than sixty thousand a jear.to say
nothing of an' iiiimense and increasing
amount of rcayy,money. a

,

JkJ-- A Loncion paper in speaking of
tho metorio shower, gets off the follow-
ing specimen of "fine writing:" "Thar
is cosmical grandeur J in this 'idea; a
baby star col'd .to the heart with the
sileuce' and frost of the empy rean sud-
denly healed in frenzy of bie 'by the
coarse air oreartb'till the chilly heart
and the baby star perishes In' dust and
gloiry-- f pVrwbea of hi tething' ;

1 tar A coarse, fellow diecf
one day; and his friends assembled at
his funeral, but no one had ft ' rood
word to say about tho deceased. Even
at the grave all was silent At length

" a good-bearte- d German, as he turned
to go home, said, Veil, he-va- a goot

! sehmoker.- - :" j?' i i.- -i

t- - ti j;;

Boy Charmed by Serpents.
' The Maysville (Ky.) Eagle saysthat

a little boy four or five year of age, of
Ineh parentagoj in ,

Bracken-coanty- ,

was in the hftbit, during th whole of
last summer,-e- f going out in the woods'
near his homeVto play With his "pretty
things.' as ,(hV' tailed1 them.' After
much persuasion,! one day, his mother
was induced to follow him to his play 1

grounds to sea what attracted! him. so
much, whon tb fceT'liorror' she tliscbv-ere-

ber little 'darling playing with ' a
tr jo ofhugh blaeksnakes, wholly

ot'hi? pcVil. n' The boy w'as
pompletcly fascinated, antf weulJ
vance atid retreat, and spott and tlally
with bis hideous 'comrades a 'f b

wcro in tho ... charmed circle ofjhis
broiuersana f isters. ; ine motner, in
terror, ran to the hoase crying for Llp,
when thefatbeiof the child rushed to
the rescue of the $dyf and, aft'trBbme
difficulty, kilfed the snitkos. . Wonder
ful to relate--- af d w Jiave this ,infbr-Inatio- n

from ft gentleman of unques-
tionable veracity the little boy soon
took to bis bedfreWwhich be eter
arose he pinei away and . died an
early victim. o the fascination of the
serpents. M A

' -

Jersey Anecdote.
A good many years ago, a man stole

a cow from Morristown.N. J.,and drove
ber to PhiUdelpbia for sale. , She was
a "common cow enough, except that she
had lost all ber tail butabont six inches
The thief, fearing. by the shortnoss ot
her tail lie might' be traced,, bad pro-
cured in soma way, probably from a
slanghtor 'bouse, anothsr cow's tail,
which be fastened so ingeniously to the
Short tail that it was not to be. known
that it .had not regularly grown there.

As soon as the Jerseyman misled bis
ow he set off for Philadelphia, think-in- g

she would ' probably be carried
there for sale; ' and ft happened that
when he came to the ferry he got into
the same boat that was conveying over
bis cow and the fellow that stole her.
As it was natural tbat he should have
his thoughts very much npon cowshe
soon began to look at this one with
great attention. ' She was indeed very
ranch like his cow, he thought. Her
marks agreed wonderfully,'' and she
bad exactly tho same expression of face;
b'lt then the expression of her tail was
so very different. It must be supposed
that the new owner of the cow felt
rather uncomfortable during this ex-

amination,' for he soon saw that this
was tLe person whose property he had
stolen, and he was very uneasy lest he
should take hold of the tail' which be
looked at so continually.' Upon the
whole, he thought it best to direct bis
attention in aome way,-i- f

'
possible,

and therefore stepped up to Lw and
sai'd; .... ,fp, :t '..

Neighbor, this itafino cow of mine;
won't you buy her? You seem to know
wliat a good cow is."

"Oh, dear mel",said the otheV.'I
have just had such a cow stolen from

' ' " '"roe." " V;
"Well," said the thfcf, "I'm'sorry to

bear they've got to stealing cattle, but
I'll sell off; and you could net better
replace your loss than by buying this
cow; I will warrant she's as good .as
yours." v . . .

wllM. II J it. T 1

: " "y, au vii o j erseyman, sue was
exactly like this cow, only that she bad
no tail to speak of; and if-- this one had
not such a long tail, I'd swear it was
my COW." . . .: U I'

. Everybody now began to took at the
cow's tail, but the thief stood nearer to
it than anybody, apd taking, hold of it
so aa just to cover the splicing with his
left band, and, with a jack knife in his
right hand pointing to the tail, be said;
"So if this cqw'a tail were only so long,
you'd swear she was yours?" ,

That I would," said the other, who
began to be very much confused at the
perfect resemblance to bia cow, except
ia this one particular, when, the thief,
with a sudden cut of the knife, took off
the tail just about an inch above ths
splicing, and, throwing "it
bloody as it was, turned to the other
and sald:: "Now swear nt's your cow."
'The bewildorraent of the poor man

was now complete? as ho had seen the
vail cut off, and saw the blood trickling
from it, be could of course, lay no claim
to the animal fr.om the shortness of her
tail, indeed, it was proof positive that
this was not his cow, so the thief, going
over with bim, sold the cow-with- out

any furthe? fear f detection.?, v
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The Schoolmaster's in that Bed.
"A'corresponptnt'of the New "York

WaverTy gives tho following as one 'of
th many 4ncidentsthat befall a' boaroV
ing-roun- d schoolmnst r:'1 I bsd been
leaching in Mason county in this", tbe
Sucker State, and this term was board- -'

ing round. ' One evening after school.
one of my little scholars stepped up to j
roe and said :'

' 'Mr.." Jones, father ssys yott most
come with me.
'Very' well," said I," and forthwith

set out for my patron's lrouso, which '

v us u ii lain luiut ing luiitn. gn, ie ,

It' fniwn.'-jnme- s llclUntf for 'such4
was bis name had dilught?rs,thepiTde'
and envy'oflhe whole community. L l'
had bea'rd so much about' them that V
wife naturally anxious' to fee them. '"It
seems, however, J was tobedisuppemt-e(- t

Wh en we arrjred I teamed fb.
"gafs' bad. gone jo ' 'party' on 'tbej
Other side' of the creek;-s- I went to
beQ, execrating tue. Iuck which de.
privet meVf

. seeing th'ein that ,nigbtA
The night ied well advanced,. when V
heard one of the g:rls come home, arid
passing'into thft ftdjoiniDgr'oora bi
warmed" herself before some 'coals
wbieh'wem nliva on' tha Kprth. " Tt '

seen-- s the olc lady anigentleman'slep
in the' same room, when the" oltl gentle'-- .

man spoae. ,

"Girls,"said be, "Jibe schoolmaBter'i '
inc your. bed." ; . I

"Vory wcll,"-Baf- d Sarah,-an- d passing
e room I" slept in, went up .

stairi.. ' About aa hour bad "elapsed,1
when . I heard. Judy,"the other one,r
come. ; ' .She stood t the door a long

'time talking to-e- "fuller" then en- -

tcred'the toA where;! lay, in her
stocking feei; carefully undressing bor.
self and coming to the side of tbq bed,
prepared to get in. Now, it happened '
1 lay in the middle, and turning back
the dlothos she gave me a shake, and1
said in a supprsssod whisper: " "

;
"Lay over Sarab.'! -- . ..nji .r'v'.,,
I rolled over, and wiped the corner '

of tbe pillow in my mouth to keep fi om
laughing. . In she bounced, but the bed.1
would squeak. The old roan beard it
and tailed out;

"Jydyl" . - - '
'

.' t i: ':,.--

'Sir ! was responded in a faint ton "

from tho bed beside roe. "' '" ' "

"The schoolmaster's in that bed I" "

With one loud yell, and' "Oh hear.
ensl"vshe landed on the floor, and fled
with the rapidity f a deer up stairs.!)
She never beard the last of it, I can
tell you. '" ".. :

Charoi Aqainbt thb Win or a'
MiMBta op Congress. A San Frsn-- 4

cisco paper reports that Mrs. Annie
Ashley, the wife of Ashley, member off
Congress for Nevada, has been arrested
in tbat city, char jod, with threatening,
to shoot ft woman who gave the name .

of Martha Cunningham. The com- -

plainant alleges that Mrs.- - Ashley,
threatened first to shoot her if she saw
her walking with Ashley, M. C, and
afterward said : tbat she would shoot
her' whenever she met ber. ". It ia ' aU
leged that the cause of the difficulty!
was a not altogether unfounded jeal- - ,

oasy on the part of the M. . C.'a ..wife.
Mrs. Ashley gave bail to appear ia
the Police Court and answer to the'

' ' " ' " ;charge.

ay The iron obtained by beating
in the nitrate of hydrogen has a silver
white color, ib'extraordinarilyductile,
and may be easily cut with a kaife. It
d ssolves in acids without leaving any
residue, and is certainly the purest form
of iron yet known.

A ' remarkable looking person '
astonished tbe habitues of the Italian '

()pera, in Paris, the other evening.'
lie had on a cravat completely cov-

ered wi.h diamonds. . The nobby gen--tloma- n,

as mitjht be expected, turned,
out not to Ja of the upperjten,' but the
keeper of a cafo. - .

' ' ' '

: tear An Irishman, fishing in tho rain,
j

was observed carefully keeping his line .

uhder the arch oi the' bridge. 'Upon'
being asked tho reason, he replied" as
follows: "Sure, an'' won't the. fish be
crowding here to keep out of the wea,
ye spalpeen?" ' "' j j

i f ",'.'Hop When his cousin Charlotte
Dunne jvai married, Jonos said, ''It
was Dunne before it was begun,Daiuei
whilst : it - was doing, and it was ftot.
Dunne when it was done.


